
Thr lir.st rhahrr lo Makr From 40 To
ftW IVr !)

B. M> & 8. A WINKSTOCK
BKO LKAVK M Inhmi th* public ibnl ihrv

at* dtntrow of making acbnnjc in thru biH>
lno*«, am) naxr offer ihrir unusually large Stuck
«r UooJn M N«w York fnirt rout pricca, without

The Slock hn* b*eh replenished Oil*
«c»wht with a RT**t nwny beautiful Atylon, con»

f«Uoxr»:

Ready Mndo Clothing,
Hats and Caps, or (he Idlest Styles,

Bhirts, Collar*. Cravats, Hosiery.
Ol«»«, Sockn, Ac ,

Pocket, Nnt* mii) Memorandum Books,
« Knivea, Rnsora nuil Straps

Fine Violins, and Siring*.
Stationery, I'erfumcrice, Soa|>«, Ac.,
Umbrellas and Walking Canon,
A very large Slock of

T)nnin Ghnno flnifnra CIinnavo
MVUtO) VUlVViO)

Ami Boys' SHOES;
Brognns anil Coarse Boots,
20,0(1(1 very rino HAVANA SEGA11S,

of tlie brst Brands,
Very fine CHEWING TOBACCO;

Together with thousands of other articlea too
numerous to mention. By calling on us you will
find that it will pay, even though you may come
a distanoc of 120 or 30 miles. Wo are satisfied
our Stock is the largest, beet ami cheapest in the
up-country, and we feel assured that any one in
waut of goods in our line, can do well by culling
on us, as wc aro determined to do as we say..
Any one wishing to buy our whole Stock can do
wel', as wo will give reasonable terms.
Wc would also say a few wotda
To thoso who are Indebted

to up, either by Note or open Account. Such
persons will please come up and pay us, as we
wish it to he distinctly understood that wc dou't
do a credit business When we did charge
things to some [Hjrsons it was only for a short
time; therefore, we trust that our friends will
come in and help us wilt what ever amount they
can, towurds their Accouuts or Notes, in our
hands.
Remember tho place where you can buy the

best Clothing and Furnishing Goods at New
York first cost.at

B. M. &. S. A. WINESTOCK'S
Clothing Depot, corncr of the Marshall House,

Abbeville C. II., S. C.
May 19, 1S58 4 t28july

A^PLANTATION
FOR. SALE,

SITUATED IN

GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA.

THE tract contains about Twelve HundredAcres, the greater part arable land,
well Kuited to the culture of Cotton.
About, Four Hundred Acres of it is firxt-rate
Woodland, capable of producing Eight
Hundred or u Thousand pounds of TobilCco
jicr Acre.
Any person wishing to purchase Land in Florida,can get an excellent place, on reasonable

terms, by applying to S. 1$. STEVENS, of
Quincy, Florida ; or the undersigned, at licaufort,ii. C.

IIENRY E. VERDIER,
Executor.

May 16, 1858 4Cm

TOPROPRIETORS, ARCHITECTS AND
BUILDERS.

O-OEC3NT COH.BETT,
PBACTICAL HOUSE PAINTER,
WOULD inform the inhabitants of Abbeville,and the public generally, that he
has permanently located nt Abbeville C. H., for
the purpose of pursuing his profession. From u

long experience in Europe, and many of the
principal Towns of America, coinbiued with a
fcteadv attention lo business, he flnt.iora lumanlf

iU AUVM AV JU VXAUXIi

' ' '

THE Regular Communication of CLINTON
LODGE* No. 3. A.'. P.*. M.\, will b« hel.

on Monday Evening 14th of Junt next
Bj order of th« W. 11.

J. G. EDWARDS, SecV.
M* 13, 1858 3iA

Sperm and Adamantine Candles
1 w) BOXES pure Sperm Candles;X& 40 boxes beat Adamantine Candied, for sale
very low for ca«b,-by II. S. KERIl.

|May 5, 23t
'

.4
I

that ho will be able to give entire Bntisrnciion to
all who wish to have good House Painting doue,
and will favor liitn with their orders. lie feels
himself competent to finish all
Graining, Marbling, Paper Hanging, &c.
Ilia experience and skill in his profession will enablehim tt* complete all wort in Itis line at verymoderate prices.
Chuches, Halls, Staircase Walla, Mantle Pieces«tc , finished in imitation of Marble. Rooms

Papered, Paneled with Oak Paper, and varnished
in the best style.
He is propared to puint all old and new work,

and Tin Roofs, outside. Also, inside or outside
of Rough coated Walls of private or public buildiugsin imitation of any color of stone, at one
third of the cost usually charged, by substituting
a composition of his own which has been fully
tested, and will stand good for years. Window
Sashes of private and public buildinga glazed at
moderate prices.

lie will also keep on hand and for sale all kinds
of Mixed Painte in quantities to suit purchasers.And also, a great variety of paper suitable for
Bed Rooms, Dining, and Drawiug Rooms. He
will paint signs on glass or wood, at Bhort notice.
|3F~ Office in the Wooden Building adjoiningthe Marshall House.
May 12, 1858. 3ly

" TRUE CAROLINIAN" REVIVED.
IN ohediepce to the call of many Iriends of

the " True Carolinian," mid from a convictionthat Anderson ought to and will sustain two
ournals, the publisher proposes to continue its
publication at this place.
The "True Carolinian" will exhibit a faithful

portraiture of the times, by presenting n correct
nucuuui ui mo uunciiv cvcum ui ine aay, lite
progress of the Art*) and Sciences, nnd facts with
regard to Education, Commerce, Agriculture and
Internal Improvements. In order to pny due attentionto tha cultivation of the'good, the true
nnd beautiful, and render the " Carolinian" acceptableto every circle, wc do not proposeoften to discus* the vexed political questions ol
ihe day. When we do, however, we shall handlemen and measures with freedom and firmness;giving to each and all their due, and substitutingfacts and arguments for impertinence and abuse
To thiiend we have secured the services oi

two as eloquent, polished and popular younj; gen'tlemen as the State affords iu the editorial departmentOne of them has long been known
and appreciated by our people, as a beautiful autj
"terse literary ana political writer, and whos<
name alone would insure the paper a hearty wel
come. The Other will bring to the paper the
beauteous fancies and rich gems of a budding intellect.

. wWe will commence the*publication of the pa
"per at an early day, on entirely new type, anc
to tbis end hope that our friends will be activ<
in oar behalf.
Term*..One Dollar in advance.ten eopics foi

one year, eight dollars.
We bespeak the usual courtesy from our breth

, ren of the Press.
FAGAN E. MARTIN.

Anderson C. H., 8. C. May 14, 1868. tf

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
Fatrpxilze

The Abbeville Steam Mills!
THE Abbeville Steam Mills are now in goo<

repair, and make as large a yield of beau
.tifal, white floor as any Mills in the country..
At these Mills ypn will alwa3;s find accommoda
ting miller^ who understand .heir business. Al
they ask is a fair trial

Recollect that the*a Mlllt are the Milltfor yo\
to patronize. We will insnre satisfaction in al
cases. Small favors thankfully received.

HUGH WILSON.
March 4,1868. 45tf

If A onvrn WnTTflX"

j TDK TIMIi TO Bltl ,

EMROIDERHS
LAST SEASON'S

MUSLIN COLLARS,
And 8ot» of

C0lUBft&8MBVBS,|,
AT ,

SailB!DlL©®S!L^ 1

LOW PRICES,
FOR SUCH GOODS,'

FOR CiLSH ,

AT

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S I
CA8I STORE,

NO. 1, CrraxLito riaugo,
ABBEVILLE C. II.

May 1'.), 1858 48\v

MONTGOMERY'S
CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

Rockaway Premium
WHEAT FAN".

rpHE SUBSCRIBER having purchased tlieX ltiirlit for this Slftte. now oflors to
these justly celebrated Fans for cleaning Wheat.
This Fan is superior lo any tiling of tho kind
now in use, as the number of premiums awarded
at different Stuto Fairs will attest. It is simplein its structure, easily rigged, works well, and
when out of order, can be repaired by any orJiliarymechanic. It is adapted to cleniuiig all
kinds of grain. For further particulars see Hand
Bill, which will be furnished any cue desiringsuch.
Cotton Gins and Threshers.
Also constantly on hand a supply of Cotton

Gins, which I warrant to be equal to uii}- made.
Also, a lot of Threshars which are so extensivelyknown that I deem it unnecessary to eulogise
them here.
These Machines are all manufactured in this

placc, by skillful workmen, nnd of the very best
material, and warranted to do what is said for
tlicin. Any orders for either of the above Machines,addressed to the subscriber, or left with
my Traveling Agents, will be promptly attended
to.

JOIIN ENRIGHT.
Abbeville C. II, S. C, May 5, 1858 2.3m
inr Independent Press, Edgfield Advertiser

and Newberry Rising Sun, copy 3 months.

GASLIGHT! GASLIGHT!
WE RESPECTFULLY inform our friends

and the public that we have purchasedthe exclusive right, to sell, in this District, Danford<t Bailey's I'utent, Self-Generating
Qas Lamps,and can supply every family with the most beautifuland economical light now in use. It is no

trouble to keep thom in order, and their impossibilityof explosion renders them invaluable..
One burner will give as much light as seven candles,at the trivial cost of ubout one cent per hour,
and can be fitted in any oiher Lump at small expense.
We will keep on band a supply of splendid
Parlor and other Lamps,

at all prices. This light is adapted to Churches,
Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.

Call and see for yourselves, nt
JORDAN A McLAUCII LIN'S

No 3, Granite Range,
Abbeville C. If., S. C.

April 28, 1858 1tf

THE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, Thos. J. Roberts, has applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on nil

singuiur uie gooas ana cnaticls, rights and
credits of .Samuel Fife, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased,
Those are, therefore, to citc and admonish all

and singular, the kindred af.ti creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
to be liolden at Abbeville Court House, on the
twenty-ninth day of May inat, to show cause, if
any, why the said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this twelfth
day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred aud fifty eight,and in the 82d3'earof American Iiidepend
ence.

WILLIAM HILL, O- A. D.
May 18, 1858 42t

DR. S. HENRY BEARD,
DENTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of1 Dental Surgery;
HAS permanently located at Abbeville C.

H., and solicits a share of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upper and
r lower sets. Exposed nerves desth>yed and treated,free from pain. Having purchased au office

Right, of Dr. Bl&ndy, of Baltimore, I am pre\pared to insert tcetli on the Cheoplastic process.I~W Office, t*o doors below Dandy's Corner,L Abbeville C. !! < S. Cj1 April 22, 1868 1lyPress please copy.

| MILL&! MILLS!!
E HAVE just been round and put all

ww our MILLS iu first rate order for busi>nesn, for another year. Having experiencedMillers aud helpers at each place, we flatter ourselvesthat the most fastidious will be pleased.Our aim is to sustain the unrivalled reputation of
i our Mills for making fine Flour, and a heap.of
j it. With thanks for the very liberal fa^orS of

tne past, we say.try us again, an8 decide for
r yourselves where your interest lien.

C. V. BARNES & CO.
April 21, 1859 14t

Press please copy.

Headquarters.
; 2d brig., 1st division, s. C. M. 7

; ' Edgefield C. H., April 20th, 1858. $
ORDERS NO.

TIIE Colonels of the respective Regimentswithin the 2d Brigade, 1st Division, S*. C.1 Militia, are hereby required to make an accurateand full return to the Brigadier General of* the actual strength of the various Corps compos!ing their command; together with the names of* the field officers and (heir rank, on or before the
fourth Monday in May next.

1 By Order of1 W. C. MORAGNE,Brig. Gen'l 2d Brig., 1st Division, 8. C. M.II. W. Addison. Brig. Major.
April 21, 1858 15t

37 otloe.

BY VIRTUE of sudry Pi Fa to me directed,
I.will sell between thebonraof 12 and

1 o'clock, on 8aIe-Day next, 1 Housfe and Lot,I containing five acres, more or leea, in the villagei of Abbeville, bounded by land* of G. W. Syphan,Mrs. Catharine Allaton and G. A C. Rail Road,levied on aa the property of T. R. Cochran, at
the enit of A. P Conner, «*. T. r. CoeBran, and
Mary L., bia wife.
Terms of Sale CA8H.

m. l. Edwards,
Deputy CortoMt.

Abbeville, C. H.,7
May II. 1858. S * tad:\tyrresa copy 3 time*. >

XNomn'i*
SEWING MACHINES.

rou ri \M i us*

IN nil llio loading lirani'liw <>f tnanufnoturiiigindustry, ilie ureal practical Mi|u>iiniity of
*itn;rr'* Sewing MncliinrH if a fact established
tcyond dispute. No tailor, hlioo manufacturer,
:lotluer, Krum stress, ilrcsn>innkvr, PU<1<II<T, cur
ringo ttimiiier, lint iiinimfacturcr, Ac., At'., can
[tfloril to do without tliem.

One Thousand Dollars a Year
Is only ft fair nvernpj of tin- nctnal profit from
lie use of encli one nf llii'm1 Machines. mill, fur
confirmation of this truth, wo refer to miy one
>f the thousand* of persons who use tin-Hi. Tlicy
nre utl:iptoil to every sort of work, lin<- or coarse,
upon silk, cotton, linen and woolen fabrics, also
light ami heavy leather. They never fail to giveentire satisfaction.
To meet the growing demand for a smaller and

more elegant, machine fur private household purposes,we have just produced, and are ready to receiveorders for

Singer's New Family Sewing Machine,
Which is the most compact and beautiful SewingMachine ever constructed. It is ornamented in
the highest- stylo of art, and all who see it are
(lc-li(;lited with it. It makes the improved interlockedstitch, mid is capable of doing a »reater
variety of work in better style than any other
Sewing Machine over offered for family purposes.

Price of Family Machine with iron table comr..-.MOnI ....... 1
I'.vw «/» uo«Tt i «; /, J IK" Pirm'l SlUIHIiirUmilchines,from $125 to $200. Semi for 1. M. Singer& Co.'h Gazette, n hcuiiliful pictorial |>;tper, devotedto Sewing Machines, mid containing list of
prices, mid nil other information on the subjectIt will be forwarded gratis.

E. J. TAYLOR, AgentFor Abbeville District, and adjoining territory.
Principal Office, 458 Broadway, N. Y. CharlestonOffice, 324 King Street.

X. B..As Agent for the above Machine, I
would here statu that I liuve had one of the No.
3, Machines in operation for eight months, and
that it has performed work, from fine shirt collarsto heavy leather in Carriage Trimming, far
beyond mp expectation. I would not he without
it; and shall lie pleased to send samples of the
woik to uny one who may wish to see tliem.
Also, to receive orders for Machines, and to giveall instructions in working them.

E. J. TAYLOR.
March 10, lf?G8 4GDm

NEW CASH STORE.
52©©SI is- ©S&QiPii;
WOULD again put the public in mind ol the

best way to save money ; and wi: will say
as before, that for tho ('ash we will give youGoods cheaper than was ever offered iu this
market. Their Dress (ioods are from tho cheapestto tho highest, and everything else in proportion:

Prints from 0 1-4 to 12 1-2, of the best
manufacture*.

Lawns from l> 1-4 to 50 els,
Organdies, 25 els to $1,
Organdy Robe a Quilles, all prices,
Tissue Rob.; n Quiiles,
Parodn Double Ducalls, something now,
Silks from $i) to $45,
Mantillas from $1.50 to $25.00,
Collars, a large slock, from 12 1-2 els. to

$7.00,
Selts Collars and Sleeves from 7I> cts. to

$25.00,
Hose from 6 1-4 to 75 cte.
Mourning Goods, a full stock.

Rut there is no use to enumerate as our Slock
is full and complete. We invite the attention of
the Ladies to the above; and to the Farmers we
will say our Stock of heavy Goods is large, and
we have taken great care to lay in a Slock that
will suit them in quality and pric>*. Osnaburgs
at the same low price, 11 cts.; Blenched and
Brown Shirtings from 6 1-4 to 12 1-2 cte.;
Stripes, a. large stock; and in
CLOTHING

we can show j*ou something new in 6tyle and
price. A good slock of
Summer Hflts,

to which we invite 3*ou to call and see. All we
can say is, come to Moop.r A Quaifk if you
want Goods law down.

Don't forget the place.first door North of
Post Office.

N. 11..No Goods will be taken hack when
once sold, unless tho Goods be damaged before
purchased.

April 14, 1858 61tf

TANYARD AND SHOESHOP.
m«R. ADAM FIERNEU3EL, a regular,ITE faithful and successful German Tftune/..
In finish and durability, liis lienvy and lightLeather challenges competition with the best to
be found in the Charleston and New York mar
kets.

Messrs. SAMUEL KIs'OX And JOHN MEYER,Hoot and Shoe Makers.
Mr. Knox is known throughout the District.

Mr. Meyer ah a fashionable, finished and fuilhful
Boot and Shoe leaker,

for Oentlemen, and Coarse and I)r<-6s Shoes for
Ladies, has not his superior in New York or
Huston.
Orders promptly attended to. Prices will be

known by cards distributed.
A liberal Bharo of patronage is respectfully solicited.

J. W. JONES.
C<llhotlu's MiHp, April, 1858 51 8tlin4m

Housebuilding and Undertaking*
MESSRS. BRCfWN «fc MILLS would respectfullyannounce to the citiieiis of Abbeville,
and tho surrounding country, that they are preparedto do all kinds of work, aucli as

Bailding, Repairing and Jobbing;
and all work pertaining to the Carpenters' business.And with strict attention to business,
they hope to meet with a liberal share Of public;
patronagfe.

Q. W. BROWN,
JOHN MILLS.

Address.Brown <fc Mitts, Abbeville C. H.fs. c.
April 15, 1858 51tf

NOTICE.
ROBIN PUCK will stand at James

Pursley's during the Spring Season. VkA
He is a young JACK and very heavy j|m23L
built, and of a beautiful Black color. I have
seen some of his colts, and they are remarkablyfine. Terms, 8 Dollars for insurance.

D. E. PURSELY.
April 28, 1858 13i

~

PAY UP! LAST CALL!!
I WANT it distinctly understood, that those

who owe me had better come forward and
pay up. 1 nave iuuuii{ca inein ion£ enougii ;
and in fact> just as long as I intend (o, and I will
wuit upon them no longer. Those who know
themselves to be indebted to me, had better come
up to the " scracth" at once, if they are not
anxious to pay cost- Their notes arc now in the
hands of Wilson dk Lomax.

AUGUSTUS LOMAX.
April 21, 1858. 62dm

JOHN L. OLARK~
REPAIRER OF CLOCKS, WATCHES,

jxjvcrjsiZiXiiry
V1KTOULD respectfully inform the citieG&x
w w

__

xetis of the District, that hp-has 4EkdBlocated himself at Hodge's Depot,^fherp he will
be prepared to execute, with promptness, all or*
dera in his line of bnnuess. Heis well preparedWith all the tools and material* of his art,
and faalft itAnAit^nl * % kat*M sikl* a*4U.
uu iwtv wwwvouti iu uaiiw w giro mivw

faction. All work #ajT»nftd.
D- Term CmW

April 14> 188? fig Jy^
Brandy.

ONE QUARTER Caak French Brandy, «
gcftd M can b« got, at aa low « price iu

c.n bo aflbried, for «le by H. S. KERR.
May c» a3tr"

-v* %

GRKAT INDUCEMENT.
rsrow Ooods ! 1

i.ow rricbb!
M. STRAUSS,

OoliLo®V>ury, O.

Ric h printed jaY*onrtsC i. wyns.
' OROANIHES, CRAPE AN!) IIARKOKROUES, in evcrv kivIo.
CUAI.LY. eolnir.1 MUSLINS nml SILKS,llowti mul lili-nchcd SlIlRTtNUS, at it verylow ticmv,
PRINTS, last ctilur.warrnntoJ,EMBROIDERIES. HANDKERCHIEFS,

I.ACES, WHITE GOODS, 110SlF.RYAND GLOVES,
Spring Mantillas and Shawl*,lloor SKI UTS.extensive variety,I.I.N FN, Marseille, Farmer Sntin, lirill* Ac.,

Bonnots, Hats and Hoods,tlu< Im-.-I assortment I i-vcr offered, and tlio verylatest stylo. Also, RIBBONS, ami FLOWERS
to rorroFjiohd.

Roady Mado Clothing,All styles fiii*l )|nnlitien.
Fancy Articles,

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. PORTEMOKIES,

Gaitors, Slippors, Boots & Shoes,
articles which I can warrant, and all sizes.

A full asssortmcnC of

Crockery, Hardware, Stationery,
Groceries, &c.

To my rcgnljir nn<l punctual customers, as
well as those who buy for Cash, I will sell Goods
at tow iiriccx.

M. STRAUSS.
March 20, 1858 492m

NEW SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

No. 1, Granite Range.
WK 1>EG respectfully to inform the citizens
of Abbeville, and surrounding District,

that, we arc now prepared to show tho largestan<l best selected Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
wo have ever dono heretofore. As we confine
ourselves almost entirely to the Dry Goods business,we are enabled to keep a lunge assortment
of

Plain, Fancy and Robe Bareges,
Black and Fancv Sillrs.

^ J

Muslin, Ginghams,
Calicoes,

BONNETS, dbc.
'l'o tin? BONNET Department we pay particularattention, nrnl our Stuck at present presents

I'vory novelty of iho season:

Plain and Fancy Straws, Fancy
Neopolitan and Trimmed

Silk, &c.,
Along with a inngnifieent Stock of Fine

FRENCH FLOWERS, BONNET RIBBONS,
ROUC1IES, «tc.

In MANTILLAS, we have all tlie late styles.Silk and Black Chantilly, l,ace, &c.
Our Stoek of

Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets,

Shoes, &c.,
Is unusually Fine aud Large

We always keep on hand a large Stock of

Domestic Goods, Linens, Linen Drills,
^assimeres, ccc.

Also, nil kinds of material suitable for boys
wear.

In culling attention to the above Goods, we

respectfully solicit the patronage of our numerousfriends, and the public generally. Wo will
nt all times take pleasure in showing our Stock,
any and all of which wo will sell at the lowest
posKible price for Cosh, and every articlc warrantedas represented.

GRAY & ROBERTSON.
March 31, 1868 49tf

WAGONS! WAGONS!! WAGONS!!!
FELLOW-CITIZENS OF

ABBEVILLE AND EDGEFIELD!
rBllIE SUBSCRIBER would call your attenJLtion to the fact that he is still residing four
miles below Willington, Ablmville District, S. C.,
Aorvintr tliA nnl*1i*» na iioin»l ir» fKa Aana/tiftf aP o

w^.g-on--ivc^le:xixi.
Thiukful for pant favorp, hoping other*to receive,
lie woul<l inform his old friends that he keeps
constantly on hand nu excellent .supj^y cf Wagons,and is ready to build £o ordor at the ahor»estnotice, anything iu this line, which muy be
entrusted to his cure. IIo would state for the
benefit of those who may favor him with a call,
that ho has adopted the IKON AXLETREE
ANI) PATENT THIMBLE SKEIN, which he
regards as a decided improvementover the Wood
Axle. Also, would say in connection, that he ie
prepared, ready and willing to do all sort of

Repairing upon Buggies, Carriages,
VEHICLES OE EVERY KIND;

and that any
BLACKSMITHING

wanting done, will be attended to with promptnessand dispatch. For the information of hit
immediate neighbors and friends, he would state
that he keeps cqnstantty on hand a good stocli
of Lumber aiid Trimmings for Undertaker'!
work, and will furnish Comus, if Heeded, uponreasonable terms. Give me an order Cellow-citi
zeiis, and you shall be f.iithlully served.

thomas McAllister.
Address Bordeaux P. O.,.Abbeville Diet., S. C
April 8; 1858. 508m

ux. ; ;

HOTEL, LIVBRY AND S&jj?
STAJBXjIDS.

BToc^ndVraigned, having rcpU>$
the Stables formerly kept by

atib, upon Washington street, wouldberebrjnotify the traveling public th*t, Kfra-largejouOajhe hu fitted tip aod re-artahged thjs'rp -forlm
purpose of aeonnmodaling any And «ul ifho m£jfeel disposed to patronize nipt.
He would also say tkjft his St&bje* wjty ataAyi

be provided with experienced Ostlers, anoxic
abundant sup^ c&.ppv<>o.tfcr.Ho would say that iA connection withhissta
blew, he has also ranted the Hotel occupied las
yejtr by Johnson Rftmey, and is prepared to ao
commodate both permanent and transient board
eto.
Having had long experience in ty# Ho(«| aptStable business, he flatters trijnself that Kit untiringefforts in his line K>iil not fail4to please hi

pAtconn.
His Stables are well ennplied iffth 'flirtf

Carriages, Buggies and Horses, to hirt.
He hopes t»y strict attention to business U

merit and rcceive a share of public patronage.
1>. 8. RUTLEDGE.

rv tr a r v-k m 10c* o~
«kWW'i<iv V. >* ) K/» *VI/> 1U| iOVV< VIU

J. D. MoK^LLAR
HAVING completed (lie cour«e of etudie

required in thtf Profusion of

DBNTi#fR|^Tsela fiiraaelf in every way qtialmed to giVmwfc
faction to thote who may tutor him with' tS«
patronage, lie may lire found io me

- 50 am.
... " 1,1 " !

Citratb of M^mesia.
Ity ofttete and ctftriJler, i» nrndei
ea a very agreeable aod relreehing drjqfc,
amlo by ,,

ĴORDAN A McLAUCfiLIN.
*f0,a'%SSe^Uen^<J.

March Jt I860. 47-If
jj-. r :-

umiy in moaeraia noses, will strengthen andbuild it lip \ritli usual rapidity.
Tlie Liver in otio of ilic principal regulator*of tho human body ; nnd when it performs its

functions well, the powers of the system are
fully developed. The stomach is almost en
tirely dependent on the hcnlihy nation of the

« liver for the proper performance of its functions
when the stomach is at fault, the bowels are
at fault, nnd tho whole system suffers inconseOquenceoroncurgiiu.theLiver.having ceased
to do its duty. For the diseases of that organ

r. one of the proprietors has made it his study, inP practicc of more than twenty years, to find
. some remedy wherewith to counteract the^ many dcrungemcntsto which it is liuble.

To prove that this remedy is nt lust found,«any person troubled with Liver Compluinl, in
any of its forma, hus to try a bottle, und con«viction is certain.

V These Gums remove all morbid or bad matterfrom the system, supplying in their placeQ a haalthy flow of bile, invigorating the stomach,causing food to digest well, purifying the
M blood, giving tone and health to tho whole machinery,removing the eauso of tho disease, ef>fectinga radical cure.

Rillious attacks are cured, nnd, what is betl_ter, prevented,by the occasional useuftheLiver
f{ Invigorator.

One dose after eating is sufficient to relieveH the Stomach and prevent tho food from arinitur
nnd flouring.

, Only one dc*ie taken before retiring, prevents(g Nightmare.Only one dose taken at night loosens the
H bowels gently, nud cures CostiveiiCHH.

One dose taken alter each ineiil will eure
t Dyspepsia.P CST" done of two tea-spoonfuls will alwusrelieve Sick Headache.
H One bottle taken for female obstruction re_move the cause of the disease, and make a perMfeet cure.

Only one doso immediately relieves Cholic,while one dn9e often repeated is a sure cure for
jfj Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.

CST* Only one bottle is needed to throw out
* of the system the effects ofmedicine after a long
B sickness.

One bottle tak«n forJaundicc removes
«all pallowncss or unnatural color from the skin.

One dose taken a short time before entinggives vigor to the appetite, and make* food
0 digest woll.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhueain its worst forms, while Summer nndpl| Bowel complaints yield almost to the first dose
One or two duses cures attacks caused byWorms in Children : there is no surer, safer,

" or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
j fails.

A few bottles cures Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.
Q} We take pleasure in rccommcmling this

medicine as a preventive for Fever and
v urn rever, aim nil revers ol u ISiIIiuuh

Type. It operates with certainty, and tliou-
huihIh are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All wlio use it are giving their unanimous testimonyin its fuvor.
(D* Mix water in the mouth with the Invigoratorand swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIQORATOR.

Ib a scientific Medical Discovery, and is dailyworking cures almost too great to believe. It
cures as if by magic, even the first dose givingbenefit and seldom more than one bottle is requiredtoeure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Headache,all 4>f which are the result of a Diseased
Liver.

Trice, One Dollar p<T bottle.
SANFORD & CO., Proprietors,

345 Broadway, New York.
Wholesale Agknts.

Barnes & Park, New York; T. W. Dyott <fc
Sons, Philadelphia ; M. S. Burr & Co., Hoiton ;II. H. Hay & Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati;Gaylord &. Hammond, Cleveland;.Fahnestock tfc Davis, Chicago; O. J. Wood <Sr
Co , St. Louis; George H. Keyser, Pittsburg;S. S. Hatice, Baltimore, And retailed by all
Druggists.

bold by
Jordan <& McLauchlin, Abbeville.
Branch & Allen, Abbeville and Due West
Sill <fc Inqalls, Columbia.
Feb. 26. 1858. 44ly
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

OP

IEn®E®lL®SS¥Sl££[l[g;
COSIfLJTUV rilEBEUVED

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

AND wlio tliat is gray would not have it restoredto former color; or bald, but would
have the growth restored, or troubled with daudraffand itching but would have it removed, or
troubled with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,but would bo cured, or with sick headache
(ncuralerin) but would be cured. It will also re-

move all pimples from the face and skin. Prof.
Wood's Hair rcstorntiV9 will do all this, see circularand tfie following: .

Ann Arbof, November 5, 1856.
Prof. O. J. Wood..Dear Sir: I have heard

much said of the wonderful effects of your Hair
Restorative, but having buen so often cheated by| quackery and quiick nostrums, hair d^es; Ac., I

; was disposed to place your Restorative in the
same category with tlie thousand and one loudly' trumpeted quack remedies, lihtil I met Jou in
Lawrence county some months, since, wh?n you
gave me such assurance as induced the trial of
your Restorative in iriy family.first by my good
wife? whose hair had becoixie very thin aud en'tircly wh'iie, and before fexnaustinsr one of vour

large bottles, her hair waa restored nearly to ita
ii °.rikitt9l herfutiful brown color, and had thickened
i and had .become b-eautiftll aud glossy- tipon, and
^Sura^we&thg Hftfd *} she continues to use it,notllrn'pl^beos^l^oTita beautifying 'Effects Uponthe hairjjbut becjius&'of Itaiiealthful in Aliened

'
upon ,the*nead and mind. Others 6<" my familyanU/riendrf.are^ariug.your Restorative, with the

ti ha6pieat feffeclai ^therefore, my.ekopticUm add
, dt(a^^^^fer^nCe to'iticha^cter, and value are

^ u ^ r'^n o

, ir lyand^VatefiHlyyoura,
SOLOMON MANN.

Far*kd Wood: Jtwas^a long-time afler»I»aw
j vpu ftt BliwfieId befofef I got the bottle.pf yourRestorative for whysh you gav^ me an order anion your agent in Detroit and w&en I got it we

concluded Co try'it on Mrs. Mani>V hair; M the
snreet-tcpt ofiU^wer.^ Itjiaa dimei ell.ihat^you

titled to Ch^ highest conaidcrutiou yon claim for
it.

ArrMt n <r.,w 1- .

OAeltls, Iu, Jane 48, 18ft*.
I ba*« aaed Prof, a J. Woodfo Hair Restoretbrft.audhave admired iu WondfarLl effeel* Ur,InR «k*> KAA/iminer 1 tkA..MLtwmp uuuiinuftt w J imumhuw pieniKUWiy

j. »* *>7 tha naa <tf Ms Roatnrativolt bM x«rcifaaedlts original color, and, I have no dtniVt,ucD y ao,^ ^ a
^ <j..

I1 u
THE LIVER

XNVZQIOZlAVOni
NlKPARKD BY DR. SANFORD,
CottpfttM NttNly (NB OOMB,

IS one «f the rwrn*tlr» and Llv« r Mcdicinr*now liefore the public, wele oo n Cuthartie,e««ier, miMer\ and mpre effectual than anyoihor medicine known. It ia not only * Catliat
tic,but i I.lter remedy, actios first on the Liver

to eject iu morbid metier, then on the Mntnacli
nil bowels to curry otrthat matter, thus aeonmplisin.igtwo purposes effectually, without nny of

the painful feelings experienced in the operationof moat Cathartic*. It strengthens the system atthe same time that it purges it; nud when taken

mhhhhhhkmmmwmmwimm**.*******

NKwmM,
JORDAN A M'LAUCHLIN,

OfUfttlat* db Oliomlatn,
Abbeville 0. H, S. O.

HAVING formed « Copartnership for the
pwrpose of ratrvinjj on the Dltt'O BUSINKSS.wo Im-ij l(»v# to inform the cilitrns of

Abbeville and ll»r> surrounding country, that we
have «»ti hand n largo and well eolocled Stuck o(

Drugs and Medicinos,
to which wc invito their attention.
One of the tinn having ha«l a long^rxperience

in me miriness. wc icci coimueui niai wn cnu

give general satisfaction; nrnl having mado arrangtiientsin New York for tlic purchase of «lur
Goods, we cati Bell on as good terms as they crtn
he bought either in Charleston or Colunlbia..
Our slock will always be complelc, and sll ar

tides warranted gcniiine. Physicians will d<
well to give us a cnll before purchasing olse
where, an we can oflfer them strong inducements
Our Stock will consist in part of all Medicine;

used by
farmers and Physicians,

Fine Hrandies, Wines and Liquors, Paint*, Oil
and Dye StufTs, Window Glass, Fine Perfume'
ries, I .ubin's Extracts for the Handkerchief, SurgicalInstruments, Cutlery.

Fresh Garden Soods,
New supply and great varieties, and many othei
articles too numerous to mention.
A continuance of the patronage heretofore ec

liberally bcHtowed on the house, is respectful!}solicited.
D. A. JORDAN, M. D.,
D. McLAUCIILIN.

Feb. 12, 1858 43_ tf
RAMEY'S HOTEL REMOVED

M THE subscriber would respectfullyinform the pilblic that he has re-.Hjjfltnoved from his old siund, and leaned, riflUef
and repaired the house of Mr*. Jane I.. Ai.i.en
on the South-Enst corner of Public Square, when
lie will at. all limes lie pleased to reivive iiik
accommodate anv and all who fe*l dixtxmeil «
favor liim with their patronage. No puius o

expense will lie npnrcd to tender I'.is guest* t-oill
fortiihlc and luippy, while hi* tabid will be supplied with tlio best tli* country can ntr«ir<l. Al
lie Rfks is a trial, and he fefcla cmitident Unit In
will be able to pleHne. both in acronnnoJali'tm
and price, as his guiding motto i«."Live am
let Live." His intention Ib to cliargn such pr!
ceu as he can live l>y, and others can afford t<

Thero will he Stables connected With thi
Hotel, supplied with nil the requisite* of n Liver;
Stable; so that lie will be enabled to ncnommr
date both man and ben*t. There will olao h
conveyances to convey pat-seugcrs to nny pointhey may desire to go.

JOIINSONT ItAMEY.
January 12, 185S 33tf

LIVERYAND SALE STABLES
HILL &. CHALMERS,

AlDtooirillo C. XX., S. O

fpiIE siibocrUiers having procured tlic Siablf
L uttachcd to tho Hotel formerly occupied I)

Mia. Allen, would respectfully pay td ihe pub!ithat they have thoroughly repaired aiid refitte
tlie sfttno, and th.-it tlicy will in future have tliei
provided with attentive ostlers and the bent <

provender; that they are prepared to take lion
t-8 by the month or day, nt moderate prices.
They would also state that they will ker

Horses, and other vehicles, to hire b
the day.

tllLL A CHALMERS.
Feb. 10, 1838 42tf

MARBLE CIUTTINO,

OPPOSITE Tflfc clTY HOTEL
Coiumloin., SI. C.

THE Subscribers liave made arrangementwith a gentleman, who owns Marbl
Quariesin Itgly, to supply ua with MARBLE
we will nercafier sell the same nt a lower pric
than formerly, viz: Italian Marble Tomb fcjlab
6 feet long by 3 feet wide, for 35 dbjhirn. Fire
qua^ity^of .Amfriciv»> Marble, 6 feet by threo feol
from 26 dollars to SO dollars, boved and delivere
at the Depot in Columbia.
Engraving ill the neatest style, at S cents pe

letter. We have th$ finest designs for mopu
men's, Altar Tombs, and Mural Tablets, tha
can be found in the United Slates:

BOYNE & SPROWL.
Dec. 3, 1657. 32tf

$1,000 REWARD
rjlO..ANY white person or persons who wi
JL furnish evidence to convict, in a court c

law, the incendiary or incendiaries *vho hum
tho Cotton and Screw of Mia Jane Baker, i

Iter stables and crib, or both.

$50 Reward
To ahy slave, or free persons of color, who wi
furnish the evidence sought above.

Address, Secretary of the Vigilance Commit
tee, Calhoun's MillSj Abbctille District, S. C.

March 24, 1858 483m
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liser copy 3 mouths, add detid liill to the Been
tary of Vigilance Comrrtiitee, Crtlhouu'e Mills.

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville district.

Ixl Equity.
Abraham fluke and liar- 1

net, his wife, V Rill for Specific
vs. ) delivery of elav

Elijah Cannon, II. M. )
Palmer, anclotHere, \

TT appearing'-to my satisfaction, (hat ElijtiM Canhfan,. Carter "Crturidn. Margaret Kfnrrl
bunks, formerly Cannot), James Cannon, Jud
Kendrick, fo/niprly.-Cannon, and the ciiildi en
WiJJium Cannon, dec'd; (whose number hn
natnes''are Unknown) Defendants in fyie alio*
Staled case, reside beyond the limit* of this £>tat
OjT niOtiou of Pefrin & Cothran, Complainant
Solicitor^ ordered that the eaid Defendants. r

appearand answer, plead or demur to said B
of cpjgoplaint, within th'rfe'e months from the pullication hereof, of the same will bo taken pro ro\
fuso agutust them'.

WM. n. PARKER, C.E.A.D.
Commission era Office, /

March 10, 1858. S 47 4m

State of- South Carolina,
AWRVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.Fergus McMahon, and wife, et al. )
»«. > Wilt /6r Pi

O. L. Cann, Jesse W. Cann, el al. ) titlon, Ac.

IT APPEARING to mj satisfaction that Are
ibald Yonng and wife, Sarah, dally Drena

formerly S«lly Caon, Detain Cann; Obedii
Cann andEFoUv C*nn,.children of John C>ndeceased, and NJuysy Drenan, child of Ellt

, Breyan, AwjetypHflen Cann, Defendant* in tl
stated reMe,.fji*ide beyond the limits of tl

Stale, cm sftWBon" Of McGowaft, CtimpUinan
. G^tared tiiaiaiid DeCendfn(s do appear, £i

pletfd, rfwW'er or aemtfr to said Bill of Complanthreemonths from tho-pablicntion heffc
or the awne Will be taken pr»m/«i«9 a£air
thenr. WM. H. PARKER, c.t» p.

u -IL.wiu 'ufc Hill .«« Ill miB< 1~

c AN DI8.
^

For th« L«gi»Utur«.
TT The tH«nd» t»l DR. J. J. WARDI.ATRf

*ouM rcnptrifaUy announce him * Caa4t4al*
for tlx- Legislature, al the ensuing eleoUoa.
IW Tl>« fH»nd»of CAPT. J. N. COCHRaN,announce him a condidale for iht Lefistature, at thn ensuing election.

37* The fiieiidn of II. A. JOStS, £««., to*
nouncf him n candidate for the Legislators, m%
the ensuing election.

tST Tlie friend* of COI. II. II. llARl»KH
respectfully announce him a Caudidat* far lb«
Legislature, at the ensuing election.

For Sheriff.
WT" A f»w of the Long Can* friend* of W#' G. NF.KL, would respectfully announce him a*

r Candidate for Sheriff, at the next election.
i CST^he friends of JOSEPH T. MOORE r«

spool fully announce hitn a L'nndidats for Sheriffat the ciiHUing election.

5?T The friend* of MATTHEW R. COCH' RAN respectfully announce him a candidatefor Sheriff of Abbeville District, at tho next ele«tion.
OTT Tho friend* of NtMltOD McCORD r*spcetfully annojnco him as a C&tididat* for Shcriirftl the ensuing Election.

' The numerous friends of Col. T. J. ROBERTSrespectfully announce him a Candidatefor Sheriff at the next election.
ty The friends of D. W. HAWTHORN

respectfully announce him a Candidate for Sh«r
I vi iiuuoviue uisuiei, nt the next election

MANY FRIENDSMay 3, 1850.
5 ^~~T1^7iieh<is of \V. \V. CJUIPPIN, reapectfully announce him bp * candidate fwf Sheriff al the enatiing eleetioh.
3 iW The friends of J AMftH II. COBO urnoniiceltim «b n Cuinliilnte for Sheriffat the ensti-inir election.

1 For Clerk.
it fS" Tim frifii.iis of C. II. ALLEN innonnet
I liim nn it Candidate for Clerk of til* Court at
. the enniiing elbbtibn.

l'Iib fri.ii.l8 «r IVtATTltfetvr MoDON.AT.I). announce him n Candidate fot rn-eleetien
y for Clerk; at the ensuing election.

e #or lax Collector.t

The numerous friends of WESLEY A.BLACK, Esq, respectfully announce him a c«adiiintefor Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.
o3- The friends of .(}. M. MATTISON, rt'Fpeetfully announce him a candidate for TaxCollector, at the ensiling election.
IO* The friends of JAMES A. iVicCORDran[>cotfnllyannounce liiHi a CsndidHtfc for Ttl

^ Collector; ut the next Election, for
_ District.

July "0, 18-jT 14*td

y tii Stato of South Carolina,
j ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

,, til Eqnityijoiin White* )
9- vs. VRich. B. Fultmi. ) Dill to ripply Funds, Ac.,P R. H. Wardlaw. Kx's. f

¥T APPEARING to my satisfactidn that RiehJLard B. FttlLon.otie of the Defendants in this
cane, rcsidrs bejcnd the limits of this Stale, onmotion of Perrin <t Coihran, Complainant's Solicitors,Ordered that the said Richard B. Fulton,do appear and plead, answer or demur to thasaid Bill of Complaint, within three months fromthe publication hereof, or the *ahjo '.vill be taken
pro coiij'csso ngninpt jiim.

WM. II. PARKER, c.ha.d.CommiiiHioner's Office, )
March 12, 1858. \ 47 3m

State of StiiitR Carolina,ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity

J. V at 'JlaW Fcrrin, Adni'r, 1
vs. > Bill fi»r DiscoveryAlex, itunter, et al. 1 and Account.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that DavidFinley and thb dhila't-en of Samuel,James, Isaac and William Finley, deceased. Defendantsin the case, reside heyond the limits ofthis State, on motion of Perrin & Coihran, Complainant'sSolicitors, Ordered that said DavidFinley, and the children of Samuel. James au«l
^ William Finley, deceased; c?o tfpjiear and plead,
e answer,or demur t(j th*> flru'J Bill of Complaiok.within three months from tho publication liereof,
e or the same will be taken pYo confenso against
8 thein.

itWM. II. TARKEH, c.k.a.d.
Comniimtiouer'a Office, J

(1 March 18, 1858. j 483m

r The S.tate of South Carolina.
*

ABBE VILL li DISTRICT,
In Equity.

Renickei «fc Glower, ) Dill for an account

N. J. Davis, '\Vm. M. Sale ) Marshal'lug « «»
nnd fillers. \ See.

II TT appearing to tlio Court, tint Wni. M. Sale,
>f .L one of ilia DefendenU in tliis case, reaiden from
it and hcvtfnd the limita of the State.on motion of
ir Wilson, Lorriiix tind Madden, Complainant'#Solicitors,ordered, thut the said defendant do appear,and nntswor, plead, or demur to the Complninant'sHill of Compliant within three months after
II publication hereof, of otherwise the same Bill will

be tuken pro confatso against liirn.
<-W. If. PARKER, c.e.a.d.

ComwisHibner'a Office, )
March 2, 1858. > 45 3m-

r-

J* The State of South Carolina,,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Elizabeth Robinson, }

vi. > Bill for Partition, AcJamesE. Robinson. )
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Jame« K.

Robinson, one of tlie defendants in tbia ease, reside*beyond the limits of this State. On motion
of Perrin &. Cothran it is ordered, that the said
James E. ItohiriRon do plead, answer or demur toh Complainant'u Bill of Complaint, within threa' from the publication hereof, or the same will-bey taken pro confesao ugaiust him. »

udW. H. PARKER, C.kjud---eCommissioner's Office,)
p. March 2,1858. J IS 8m.
b' .

io Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach
C Bitters.

» A WINE GLASS feHl of these Bitters takan
A. three times a day, will be a sure cure far
Dyspepsia, wiTI remove all ffatulency; asafst drE;eetion;give a good appetite, and impart *
leallhy tone to the whole system, and ia a eartainpfe^eotive of Fever and Agoe.
Children, delicate Wiet, or pefaona is a debits

lated state should try a bottle.
JORDAN A McLAUCHLIN,

No. 9, Granite Ranee,
1 Lk.-m. n mm
avuvTinv v/. is#

r' Siiiret. 1858. 47tf

5; Tfie Marshall HOUSE.
h r 1"*HE subscribed hating ptrrebmtd that comn-L taodibus and we)! known mansion, til#
su Marshall llttu*#, has made every tmuimHat
1.° for th« iecttaifntwaticrn of fcejman enj» ana traii*
»' »oifcnt*6oord«r. »«<d hopes,1T>y proper atyeniiol»U> merit a free share of public patronage. /

the first ofOctbber the rates o fregualar be
will bo $16 pet month. <:

"» EtfMUND* 6ct 1.57 I*

ANJ>Br


